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Ser i a I Number

#81-82--9

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

· 1.

President Fra-nk Newman
Chairperson of the Fa c ulty Senate
The attached BILL, titled
#80~81-3:

Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report

Part I- Fall, 1981

is fof>'larded -for your consideration .

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facufty Senate on

4.

5.

December 17, 1981

(date)
After considering this bi II, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or fof>'lard it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on
January 7, 1982
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you fof>'lard
it to the Board of Regents for their
or (4) the U tversity
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
f
ard d ton::..h:.:::e: . - Boa rd of Regents, it w.n I not beco e
the Board.

December 21, 1981
(date)

Niels West
_Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___
/ _ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of R e g e n t s - - - - - - -

c.

Disapproved

~lz-;hl/·

(date) ,

Form revised

7/78

President

"

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE

During its meetings of October 15 and 29 and December 17, 1981, the Faculty Senate
approved changes in the attached sections of Chapter 8 of the University Manual
which were proposed in the Academic Standards and Calendar Committeens Report
#80-81-30

PROPOSED

EXISTING

8.21.10 Undergradua te Curricular Requiremen t s. The mi nimum number of credits
r eq uired for gniduation in the Ba chelor of Gen eral Studl es curriculum sh"ll be
100 . The minimum number of credits required for all other four-year baccalaureate programs shall be 120 and the max imum, 148. No curriculum shall exceed 32
classroom and laboratO"ry contrtct hours per week in one semester. Every curriculum shall include at lea st six credit hours of free electives. Exceptions to
this may be granted when a program demonstrates to the satisfaction of the
Curricular Affairs Committee (CAC) and the Faculty Senate that accredita ti on
requirements are such that the program cannot permit six credits of free electives wi thin the program's normal length (4 or 5 years). This requirement shall
not apply to existing time- shortened degree programs.

8.21.10 Curricular Requirements.
The minimum number of credits required
for graduation 1n the Bachelor of General Studies curriculum shall be 100.
The minimum number of credits required for all other four -year baccalaureate
programs shall be 120 and the maximum; 148. No curriculum shall exceed 32
classroom and laboratory contact hours per week in one semester.
Every
curriculum shall include at least six credit hours of free electives.
Exceptions to this may be granted when a program demonstrates to the sati sfaction of the Curricular Affairs Committee (CAC) and the Faculty Senate
that accreditation requirements are such t hat the program cannot permit six
credits of free electives within the prOgram's normal length (4 or 5 years).
This requirement shall not apply to existing time-s hortened degree programs.

In serting the ~<lord "Undergraduate" 1:n the headinr make s e:r:plie1:t tha t
this pertains to undergraduate requi r ements only .

*

8.21.11 The program in general education shall apply to all ba.c calaureate
degree programs including those given in the .College of Continuing
Education.

8.21.11 The program in general education shall apply to all baccalaureate degree
programs .

There ie no need here to single out this d1:vieion o.f the University for
specia l mention, hence the deletion.

8.21.12 A required course is one that is designated in the Undergraduate or
Gi'adiiate School Bulletin as a speci fie curriculum or concentrat1on requirement.

8 . 21.12
BUII~n

A required course is one that is designated in the Undergraduate
as a specific curriculum or concentration requirement.

The &<lett:on u>os requested by the (;raduate SchooL Academic reqw: rements
and >'~nulatimts for the Graduate School are contained i n The (;raduate
Studen.t Manual.

An elective course is defined as either l) a restricted elective,
within a certain area as prescribed by the curriculum, such
as a "professional elective", or 2) a free elective, i.e. , any course
offered within the University.
8.21.13

8.21 . 13

~equired

~n

A free elective is one that is no t designated in the Undergraduate
as a specific curriculum or concentration requirement.

1'hiR dcfinPs a key term not previously JA[ined.

R

8.21.14

8.21.14 A student who is admitted to the University with entrance conditions
shall remove all such deficlenci"s in accordance with regulations of the degreegranting college ln which the student seeks to matriculate.

A student having entrance conditions shall remove all such deficiregistering for his/her second year.

~efore

The re!Julation applies principally to Univers~ty Cotlea" .students.

~he

cl•anae' in recommended becauae H ia mor•e . fqatnbt e t'J revtl'!t.l fa~ ful~tH
mcnt' of de fic iendes at the tr:me a s tudertt trannfers out of Um,rMrrJtty
College than after a "yeo.r" of study.

f
8.21.15 No course credit earned at the University or at other institutions
STiallbe counted for graduation after eight years ; except by consent of the
dean of the college involved. For exception, see 8.70.1 0-12.

J~
· 8 •. 21.15

tt~•ra +l.o" ei,H '{ttttrs prior -lo*"AnHr•p+ ev&/llq,"'ron

Cour.se cr.e dit earned at tile University or at other institutions,.shall
~ted for graduation
only with the consent of t he dean
·,~ of the college involved.

e.--'

lo\IS\&&

.
Thll change r<Jstates the regulation in a more positi ve form .

8.22.1~ Graduation. To graduate, a student must have met the requirements of and
must have achieved the minimum quality point ave rage approved by the Faculty
Senate and published in the Undergraduate Bulletin for the curriculum in vhich
the student is enrolled, and must have earned a total number of quality points
equal to at least twice the total number of credits for which the student has
registered in that curriculum (see 8.21.10). One-fourth of all credits required
for graduation must be earned at the University.

8.22.10

Graduation. To graduate, a student must have completed the work
rorano must have achieved the minimum quality point average estabished by
·the curriculum in which s/he is enrolled and must have earned a total number
of quality points equal to at least twice the t!Jtal number of credits for
which s/he has registered in that curriculum (see 8.21.10).

Some of the recommended changes are stylistic. The addition at the .end
defines thq mi nimum number of credits which must be taken at the Unl-versity in order to r eceive <~ deg:o:"ee .fror> the University.

Recomm~ndation

B. 22.11 No student shall be. all owed more than ten full semesters to compietethe requirements for graduation i n one four-year curriculum. Three
five - or six-week Summer Session terms shall be considered the equivalent of
one sem~ster.

is to delete this para graph.

The d<Jletion is recommended in view of the increasing number of part-time
studqnts.

Recommendation is to delete this paragraph.

* 8.22.12 Exceptions to 8.22.10-11 may be made in accordance with the appeals
procedure described in 8.26.10-13.
This sech:o11 is wmecessary .

• _.. I

Appeals procedul'e.s

'"r"

de se>•ibed el set.Jiu;re .

Except in special cases, which shall be co.nsidered by the college
The ·dean
of the college shall have power to approve a maximum of six credits to be
taken at another college or university.
8.22.13

TaCi:ilt.Y. the work of the senior year must be taken In residence.

8.22.11 The work of the senior year shall be taken at the University of Rhode
Island . Exceptions must be approved by the f ac ulty of the college in which the
student is enrolled. However, the dean of t he college shall be able to approve
a maximum of six cre dits to be taken at another college or university.

The renwnber>ing is editor>io.Z. The r•euwr>ded pa.mgmph makes olear 1~hat
the phr>ase "in r>esidenoe" means.

8. 22.21 A trans fer student who has met the requirements for two degrees an<!
nas-tafen an additional thirty hours (twenty - four of which must be taken at
the University of Rhode Island) beyond the minimum requirements for the
initial degree may be granted an additional bachelors degree by the
University.

8.22.22 Any student who has met the requirements for two separate concentratlons within any single bachelors curriculum has earned a double major
and may have both fl el ds 11 sted on his/her permanent record.

Recommendation is to delete this paragraph.

8.22.21 Any Student who has met the requirements for two separate concentrations
within any single bachelors curriculum has earned a double major and may have
both fields listed on the student's permanent record.

Renwnbe r>ing .
8.22.30 Combined Degree. A student who has completed the degree requirements of srx-5emesters at the University in the curriculum in which s/he was
last registered and who then enrolled in an accredited profess i onal college
and received therefrom a recognized professional degree may, upon
application, be awarded the degree of Bachelor of Science from the
University, such award to be made at the next regular commencement following
the date of application.

8.22.30 Courtesy Degree. A student who has completed the degree requirements of
six semesters at the University in the curriculum in which the studen t was last
registered and who then enrolled in an accredited professional college and received therefrom a recognized professional degree may, upon application, be awarded
a baccalaureate degree from the University, such award to he ma de at the next .
regular commencement following the da te of application, (Note: This courtesy
shall not apply to students whose application is for a University of Rhode Island
degree to be conferred after the June, 1985 commencement.)

The ~aok of ori teria for> '~recogni:.ed professional. degr>ee" makes _fm:.r
appUoo.tion of this regu~ation diff,:ouU, hPnoe the r>ecommewiatw•t to
eventually e ~iminate the pr>aotice.

8.22.31
This courtesy (8.22.3U) shall apply to veterans except that a
m1mmum of four semesters in residence shall be required and the remainder
of the requirement for completion of sf~ semesters' work may be fulfilled by
the veteran's in-service record evaluated in terms of University credit.

Recommendat i on is to delete this paragraph .

This

regu~ation

is unrwce,;so.ry.

8.22.50

C001mencement.

Recommendation is to delete this paragraph.

C001mencement Oay shall nonnally be in the month of

~

7'he re is rw r•erz~ need to specify in the
shaU be held.

8.22.51
n~Y

Manila~

,,,hen Commenoenent Day

8.22.50 Commence·ment . Degree cnndf.dates nre expected to we>Jr nr.ademic caps and
gowns ot Con1~mc;t Doy e~crciaPR.

Seniors are required to wear academic caps and gowns at Commenceexercises.

8.23.10 Criteria for Pr obation and Dismissal. A student shall be placed on
scholastic probation lf hls/her overall cumulative scholastic average f alls
below 2.0, except that a student who has completed 22 or fewer credits s hall
not be placed on probation 1f s/he has a deficiency of 4 or fewer quality
points below a 2.0 average.

8.23.10 Academic Standards for Matriculating Undergraduate Students. A student
shall be pl aced on scholasti.;: probation i f the student's overall cumulative
Bcholastic average falls below a 2.0. For purpo6es of determining probation and
dismis s al of part time students, scholasti c standing c ommittees shall consider
an accumulation of twelve (12) credits as the minimum standard for one semester 's
work .

The addi tion o.f the term "matr iculated" in t lw heodino is reou {. rqcf
in orde r to bring this sec tion in to conformi ty uli th p;,.evi ous Sqnate
Legislal;ion (See P.S. Mintctea, f/5-80-11-I J }. The nqr~ •vordfna ,,lould .
rHso aimpli.fy criteria for probaHon and r.Jould i nd1: cate clea"j,.l.y
hoM the regul.aHon should be applied to part-tim!'! students.

8.23.11

A student on probation shall not enroll for more than 15 credits.

8 . 23 . 11 Students on academic probation sha l l not enroll for more than fifteen
(15) credits, and must obtain their advisor's written approval to preregister,
re gister, or change re gistration.

This eha.nge is r ecommended in ordet• to increru;e thg z,:kel-yhood that a
pmhationary student u>i U see an advisor.

8.23.12

A student shall be dismissed for scholastic reasons when s/he has a

8.23.12 A student shall be dismissed for scholastic reasons when the student has
a deficiency of 8 or more quality points below a 2.0 ave rage after being on probati on the previous semester. A student on prohat ion for the se cond successive
Semester who has a deficiency . nf 7 or fewer quality points below a 2 .0 average
will continue on probation. Students who obtain less t han a 1.0 average in their
first s emester shall be dismissed automatically .

~ncy of 8 or more quality points below a 2.0 average after being on
prob~t1on the previous semes t er.
A student on probation for the second successiVe semes~er who has a deficiency of 7 or fewer qu<)lity points below a
2. 0 average w1 .l l continue on probation. A freshman student who obtains less
than 1.0 average in his/her first semester shall be dismissed automatically .

This change makes the criteria fol"' fir s t semester dismi ssaL appZicable
to t r ans.fer students as ,,Jell as freshmen.

D

8.23.13 When a student reteives a report of "incomplete," the student's
stand1ng shall be calculated from the remainder of his/her work.

8.23 .1 3 When a student receives a report uf "incomplete" (I) or when no gtadl!
is reported, the student's standing shall be calculated from the remainder of
the student ' s work.

The clwnge is bas1:caZZy edaorial.

8.24.10 Procedure for Probation and Di .s missal.
act1on shall be as follows:

The procedure for dismissal
8.Zo.l0 Procedure for Scholastic Discipline for _Uodergraduate Students. A scholastic standing committee shall be established for each college. The membership
shall comprise the dean of the college and two or more faculty members .of the
college, appointed by the dean.

A scholastic standing committee shall be established for each col~The membership shall comprise the dean of the college and two or more
faculty members of the college, appointed by the dean.
8.24.11

Basically a>! editoriaJ simpUficat?:o>!.

*

8.24.12 When any student is subject to automatic probation or dismissal in
accordance with the provisions of 8.23 .10-13, s/he shall be so notified by
his/her dean.

8. 211.11 Students subject to automatic probation or dismissal in accordance with
the·provisioos of 8 . 23.10-13, shall be so notified by their academic deans.

Remunbering and s tulia tic

8.24.13 A student subject to automatic dismissal shall have the right to
appeal to his/her dean within five days of the·date of notice by ' filing with
the dean a written statement stipulating the reasons for the appeal and why
the dismissal action should not prevail.

cha>~ges.

8 . 2o . l2

Students subject to automatic dismissal shall have the right to appeal
to their dean within five days of the date of notice by filing with the dean a
written statement explaining the extenuating circumstances and stating the
reasons why the dismissal action should not prevail.

Re>~wnbering

8.24.14 The appeal shall be reviewed by the college's Scholastic Standing
Comm1ttee, which shall confinn the dismissal or continue the student on
probation.
The decision of the Scholastic Standing Committee shall be
final.

and stylistic changes.

8.Zo.l3 The appeal shall be reviewed by the college's Scholastic Standing Committee, which shall confirm the dismissal or continue the student on probation.
The decision of the Scholastic Standing Committee shall be final.

Renumbering and 6tyZistic change!'.

8.24.15 Each Scholastic Standing Committee shall meet as soon after the end
oreacJi i'fnal grade period as is practicable.
The Registrar shall have
prepared lists of student records for committee consideration.

8 . Zo. 11, Each Scholastic Standing Committee shall meet as soon after the end of
each final grade period as is practicable.

Rerwmber{ng. 1'he dc;l.eMon uJas; t•c;commendC'd bRcaus e 1:t 1:s unnecessarq
to ha!le 6Uch specific i 11stJ>uctiont< to tl,e Regietrar a.~ port o_l' tlze ·
Uni1Jersity Manual.

E

.., :

A written report of every case of automatic dismissal and of
actions on appeals shall be made by the dean of each college to the
Registrar. Dismissal shall consl st of separation from the University.

8.24.16

8 . 24 .lS Every case of automatic di smiss;J l and of act .ion on appeals shall be re~
ported by the dean of each college to the Registrar. Dismissal shall consist of
separation from the co ll ege in which the student was enrolled.

Renumbering. The change in the Last linq is recomm,md"d ao that it in
cL(Iar' that a diemCesed atude nt may enroll &lith !1011-matr>~:culating status
in, for e:r.ample , the Coltege of Continuing P.ducat1:on.

8.24.16 No credit toward a degree requirement shall be accepted for courses taken
while the student is under s uspension or dismissal from the University for either
academic or disciplinary teasons, unless express permissi on for registr,.tion ha s
. be en given by the student's academic dean or, in the case of disciplinary action,
the Dean of Student Life.

Here is inserted the subatance of 8. 37.16.
r ela ted sectimts together.

kei11statement .
A student who has been dismissed shall not be
re1nstated unbl afte r a period of one academic year and then only upon
recommendation of the Scholastic Standing Committee for the college or
school in whiCh registration is desired. For students who have withdrawn
and are seeking readmission see 8.41.13.
8.25.10

i

The move places closely

8.25.10 Reinstatement of Matricul3ting Undergraduate Students . A student who
has been dismissed shall not be reinstated to matriculating st,.tus until after a
period of one academic year and then only upon recommendation of the Scholastic
Stand in g Committee of the college or school in which registration is desired.

The addition of the quaUfer "matricula ted" brings this section into
conformity with previous Senate legislation (See F.S. !1inutes
f/5~80-11-13).

When a student has been reinstated, the student shall be classified
student for the fl rst two semesters d fter readmission under the procedure outlined ln 8.25 .12-14, or as a vrubdtionary
student readmitted by the Scholastic Standing Committee.
Sections
8.25.1 2-14 sl1<11l not apply to probationary status .
8.25.11

~as a conditional

i,,
i

8.25.11 A student who h"s been reinstated after dismissal for academic reasons
may be classified "s a conditional student or "s a probation,. r y stu.d ent. A coodi~
tional student sh,.ll be subject to regulations 8.25.12~14. For regulations govern~
ing probationary status see 8.23 . 10-lJ .

This rewri te is intended to make it more clear that there are i;r,Jo t ypes
of reinstat.e ment. ·

The student must earn an average grade of at least "C" in each of
If the student does not earn tile•
necessary min i mum grades for retention in the University during the
conditional period, s/he shall be dismissed at the end of the first semester
in which s/he is deficient.
8.25.12

liTS71lei" two conditional semesters .

8.25.12

Students on condition"! status must earn at least a 2.0 average in each

o.f two conditional semestera 4

I
!

I

j
F

Wilfii

11

'MAG*

s not

e"rning the necessary minimum grades for retention in the Universi ty during the
conditional period shall be dismissed at the end of the first semester in which
they are deficient.

The changet; quanti fy the "C" average and makes clear h01J to apply the
regulation to part-time students.

8.25.13
At the end of the two conditional · semesters, if the preceding
nnnlmum grade requir~rtents have been met, the Scholastic Standi ng Committee
shall direct the Registrar to examine the student's record prior to his/her
readmission and designate pass credits for those courses for which s/he
received "C" or better. No credit shall be given in courses in which s/he
received "0" or "F".
While the permaneht record shall continue. to show
previous grades, the calculations of the minimum number .of quality points
necessary for graduation shall be based on grades earned after the time of
the conditional reinstatement. Should the student not earn the necessary
minimum grades for retention in the University during the conditional year,
s/he shall be dismissed.

8. 25 .lJ At the end of the two conditional semesters, H the precerling minimum
grade requirements have been met, the Scholastic Standing Committee s.hall direct
the Registrar to examine the student's record prior to readmission and designate

8.25 .14
Students shall be allowed only one reinstatement under these
provTSTo ns.

8.25.14

pass credits for those courses for whi ch a grade of ''C""o~ b~ t~er wa~ ~eceived.

No credit shall he given in cou rses in which grades of D , F , or U were
received. While the permanent recorq shall continue to show previous grades, the
calculations of the minimum number of ql)ality points necessary for graduation
shall be based on grades earned after the time of the conditional reinstatement.

Thq 1:nser·t imzs are 1:ntended to clarify.- Th« deletion 1:s recommended
because the material repeats part of 8.25.12.

Students shali be allowed only one conditional reinRt a tement .

The insertion is intended to increasq clarity.

8.25.15

The student seeking reinstatement shall submit a written request to
This reque s t may be sub~
mitted at any time after the middle of the second semester following his/her
dismissal. All such requests shall be considered by each college Scholastic
Standing Committee. If the Committee's considered judgment, incorporating
the evidence from any course work taken elsewhere as specified in 8.25.16 ,
determines that the student may rea so nab ly be expected to do satisfactory
work, it shall allo.w the reinstatement.
·

liTSTfiei' college Scholastic Standing Committee.

8.25.1!) During the period of the ' student's separation from the University,
any course taken at another institution with · the prior permission of the
student's dean in which the student has earned a "C" or Its equivalent or
better shall be accepted by the Scholastic Standing Committee of the school
or college in which the student is registered and shall be given transfer
credit on the student's permanent record if s/he is reinstated.

8 . 25.16 The student seeking reinstatement shall submit a written request to the
Schola-stic Standing Committee of the college to which ~he studen t plans to return.
If in the Committee's judgment, incorporating the evidence from any course work
taken elsewhere as specified in 8.25.15 , the s tudent may re;lsonably be expected to
do satisfactory work, it shall allow the reinsta temen t.

This is a renwnbering together witlz the removal of
time limit.

011

unduly z•Rstrictive

8.25.15 During the period of the stud ent's separation from the college in whic~ the
student was enrolled , any course taken with the prior permission of the student s
dean in which the student has earned a "C" or its equivalent or better shall be
accepted by the Scholastic Standing Committee of the school or college in which the
student is registered and shall be given transfer credit on the student's permanent record if reinstated.

A r e numberi ng ta(le ther un:tlt a c/1(r:nge int.e11ded to niake ~h« sect1:ans con~
eiete•lt z~ith. the new 8. 24.15.

8 . 27 . 11 A student's na me on any written exe rcise {theme , report, notebook, paper,
examination) shall be rega rded · as assurance that the· work is t he result of the
student's own thought and study, stated in the stud ent's own words and produced
without assistance, except ns quotation =rks, reference s an d footnotes acknowledge
the use of other sollrces of assistance. Occasionally, students may be authorized
to work jointly, but such effort must be indicated as joint on the work submitted.•
Submi.tt lng the snme pnper for more than one cou r se ie conoi.der ed a breach of
academic integrity unless p~ior approval is given by the ln3 tr uctors.

8. 27.11 A student's name on any written exerc1 se (theme, report , notebook,
paper, examination) shall be regarded as assurance that the work is the
result of the student's own thought and study, stated in his/her own words
and pt·ocluced without assistance, except as quotation marks, references and
footnotes acknowledge the use of other sources of assistance. Occasionally,
students may be author! zed to work jol ntly, but such effort mu st be
indicated as joint on the work submitted.

The additiort is in t<Jnded to make a <Jtear statem•mt ab'Ju t an i narea.3ingZy common prac t ice .

8.27 . 12 In preparing papers or themes , a student often needs or Is requi r ed
tOeiiijJloy sources of information or opin i on.
All such source s used in
pr'epa ring to write or l n wrl ti ng a paper sha 11 be 1f sted in the
bibliography. It ls not necessary to give footnote references for specific
facts which are COOlman knowledge and have obtained general agreement.
However, facts, observations and opfni.ons which are new discoveries or are
deb a table shall be identified with correct footnote references even when the
student restates the matter in his/her own words.
Material taken
word-for-word from the written or oral statement of another person must be
enclosed i n quotation marks and the source cited .
Paraphrasing or
summarizing the ·contents of another's work l s usually acceptab 1e 1f the
.source is clearly identified but does not constite Independent work and may
be rejected by the ins true tor.

8.27.12 In preparing papers or themes, a s tudent often needs or is required to
employ sources of information or opinioh . All such sources used in preparing to
write ·or in writ i ng a paper shall be li s ted in the bibliography · It is not
necessary to give footnote re f erence for specif ic facts which are common knowledge
and have obtained general agreement. However, facts, observations and opinions
which are new discoveries or a re debatable shall be identHJ..ed with correct foot- .
note references even when restated in the studen t 's own words . Material taken
word-for-word from t he writen or oral s tatement of another person must be enclosed
in quotation marks .and the source cited. Paraphrasing o r summari zing the contents
of another's work is usually acceptable i f the source i s cle arl y identified but
does not constitute independent work and may be re j ected by the instructor.

f·
8.27.15

In writing examinations, the student shall respond entirely on the

~f his/her own capacity without any assistance except that au t hori zed

by the instructor.

This is a styListic change .

I

I:

8 . 27 . 15 In writing examinations, the student shall respond entirely on the basis
of the student's own capacity without any as s istance except th a t authorized by the
instructor .

!

A stylistic change .

8.27 . 16 Instructors shall have the r esponsibility of insuring that students
prepare assignments with academic integrity . Instructors shall do all that
is feasible to prevent plagiarism in term papers or other written work.

reftfrc
~

.

, ....;..itt

I"I" Is•
t

I

u
I

Instructors shall have the responsibility to articulate clearly what they
consider to be plagarism in the preparation and submission of a ssignments . When
plagarism is detected, the instructor shall follow the procedures outlined below.

The recommended char{gt?. c larifies the i 11structo r' s r espo•1sibiliti es.

'i

8.27.17 Instructors shall lhave the explfcit duty to take action In known
cases of cheating. The fn \tructor shall have the right to fail a student on
the- assignment on which t~e instructor has determined that a student has
cheated.
The circumstan¢es of this failure shall be reported to the
student's academic dean. \ The student may appeal the matter to his/her
academic dean , and the dean ' s dec! sf on on the appeal shall be final.

6.27 . 17

Instructors· shall have the explicit duty to take a ction in known cases of

~gA The instructor shall have the right to fail a student on the assignment
on which the instructor has determined that a student has cheated. The circumstances

of this failure shall be reported to the student's a cademic dean.
appeal the matter to the instructor's dean, and th_;,

The student may

~tiecisi•'J b)' +he deaq shall be expulil-i.o~.s anetf1;,al

W

The change at the end is reco1m1ended because the cone:>e 1vhich offers a
course and not the CoHege in which a student ,;s enroHed shoutd have
the authority to enforce ita standards i n cases of chea ting.

8.27.18 In addition to fa ili ng the student on the assignment, the instructor may recommend additional action to the dean. Upon this recommendation,
the dean may authorize the instructor to fail the student in the course.
The student or instructor may appeal the dean's decision to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs whose decision on the appeal shall be final .

6.27.18 If the violation warrants more s evere censure, the instructor may recommend additional action to the instructor's dean. Upon this recommendation the
dean may authorize the instructor to fail the student in the course. The student
or instructor may appeal the dean's de cision to the Vice President for Academic
Affa irs whose deci s ion on the appeal shall be f inal,

The changes are principaHy editorial.

8.27.19 Either the instructor or the dean may recommend to the University
-uoarGOn Scholastic Integrity suspension (separation from the University for
a spec! fie period of time) or diS:ni ssal (permanent separatio(l) of a student
for cheating. If the recommendation comes from an instructor it shall be
(See
accompanied by a statement of position of the academic dean .
5.20.10-11; 9.20.10; 9.21.10; 9.23.10- 18}

8.27 . 19

Either th e instructor, the inst ructor' s dean , or the student's dean may

~nd to the University Board on Scho las tic Integrity (USB!) any judicial act i on

listed in section 9.25 of the University ManuaL• If the recomr'lendation comes from ,
an instructor, it shall be accompanied by a st atement of position from the instructor
dean. (See 5.20.10-11 ; 9.20 . 10; 9 .21. 10; 9 . 23 .10-16)
·

; I

The changes bring the section into conformity wi th other ManuaL reguZations.

6.27 .20 Any record o f scholastic integrity infractions where actions have been
take n (i.e. , as signment of an "F" on an assignment and notification of the student's
dean, dean's authorization to assign an "F" for the course, referral to the USill)
will be forwarded to the Office of Studen t Life. A cumulative file will be maintained in tha t off ice . The Dean of Studen t Life shall notify the s tudent's dean
of subsequent infract i ons.

This netJ section woutd insure that a si ngte offic£! witt have a corrrptete
record of schoZas tic integrity i nfractions .

I
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8.31.10 Basis For Credit. The basis of a credit shall normally be three
hours work; for example, one credit for each lecture or recitation and two
hours of preparation, or one credit for each two.hour laboratory and one
hour of preparation, or one credit for each three·hour laboratory with no
outside preparation. Individual evaluation of courses offering practice In
a professional major shall be made by the respective deans to dete rmine
non·lecture hour credits.

~0.

o.chffi"
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8. 32.10 Course Credits. The normal maximum rate at which academic credit
l s three credits per two· week session.
This llmi t
applies to individual courses and to combinations of courses which may be
offered in a single session. Sponsors of any course or session which wollld
exceed this limit must provide special justification for their proposal.
For existing courses to be taught during unusual time frame$ during the
academic year and for all new courses, this course justification shall be
provided to the Curricular Affairs Committee and/or the Graduate Counc il .
For existing courses to be taught during the summer, justification shal l be
provided to the Dean of the College of Continuing Education.

~earned at URI

8.31.10 ~sis~edit. lne basis of a credit shall normally be three hours
work per week for a seme ster ; for example , one credi t for e a ch lecture or recitation and two hours of preparation, or one credit for each two-hour laboratory and
one hour of preparation, or one credit for each t hree-hour laboratory with n!J out8lde preparation. Ind i vidu a l evaluation of courses ofEerlng practice in a pr.ofet~ 
sional major shall be made by the respective deans.

Editorial changes intended to i nc>•ec:se c lar i ty .

~Z. 10 Course Credits.

The normal maximum rate a t whi c h ac a demic credit may be
earned at the University of Rhode Island is th r ee credi t s per two·week sessf.on. This
l i mit applies to indivi dual courses and to combinations of courses which may be
offered in a single s es s ion . Sponsors of any course or session which would exceed
this limit must provide specia l justification for their proposal. For existing
courses to be taught during unusua l time frames during the academic year and for all
new courses, this course justification shal l be provided to the Curricular Affairs
Connnittee and/or the Graduate Council. For existing c our se s to be taught during the
summer, justification shall be provided to the Dean of.o.College of Continuing Education.
T
+h~

An editori at cha11ge.

8.33.10 R,egistration Procedures . No student shall begin a course without
proper reg1 s trat1on or drop a course without entry by the Registrar of such
action on his/her registration card
upon recommendation of his/her
registration officer.
'

8.33.10 Registration Procedures. No student shall begin a course unless officially
r egistered for that cours e. A student's registration fo r a course in not official
until the appropria te registration form i s f iled in the Office of the Registrar,
If specified conditions of enrollment are not met, the Registrar may be ·requested
to cancel a student's registration.

A combinatio11 of otd 8. JJ.JO and 8. JJ.12.

8.33.11 No course shall be added to the registration card after two weeks
rrom-tfie beginning of a semester.

8.33.11 No cours e sha l l be added to ·a student ' s s chedule a fter two weeks from the
begi nning !'f a semeste r . t!o u r.st:.s oJf~red b'/ Y.he Co/..'1~
. of Co,-IJ_

·,.,,;,9

E'fi11c4+1on. fi'Jq)", be adtlttc:l pnor: lo +he ,+J.irel c/a~s rn~-hn .,,.~
-tltep,.~scrtf;;~q·{l,,ver.s,~y cr~Qtl/l,e 1 whtc.l.~ver /.r /a-fer. J_J
'I
An editoriat cha11ge ,

•

8.33.12 Registration officers shall have the authority, after a student
TaTlSto meet the conditions agreed to at the time of registration, to
suspend the student from all classes until such conditions are fulfilled .
Such. action shall be reported at once to the Registrar, who shall send
notice to instructors and deans concerned.

8.33.13 Every member of the -teaching faculty shall be in his/her bfflce
aurrng-the hours of registration each semester unless engaged in assisting
with registration or excused by his/her academic dean upon recommendation of
his/her department chairperson.

Recomm~ndation

is to delete this paragraph.

This ee<!tion ,,xm made part ofnmJ 8. 33.10.

Recommendation is to delete this paragraph.

This was thought to be unnecessal"i~y specific, hence the reconrnendation
to delete.

8.33.14
The Registrar shall not register in the University College a
stiiOeiit with more than seventy-five (75) credit hours and at least a 2.0
Quality Point Average.

8.33.12 The Registrar shall not register in the University College a student with.
more than seventy-five (75) credit hours and at least a 2.0 Quality Point Average .

A renumbering.

Names of students who are absent from the first and second class
meet1 ngs of a course and who do not notify the course i nstr·uctor of their
intention to attend future class meetings may be submitted by the course
instructor and/or the Department Chairperson to the Registrar for deletion
from the class roster.
This action does not relieve students of their
obligation to drop courses through regular procedures.

8.33.15

8.33.13 Names of students who are absent from the first and second class meetings
of a course and who do not notify the course instructor of their intention to
attend future class meetings may be submitted by the course instructor and/or the
Department Chairperson to the Registrar for deletion from the class roster . This
action does not relieve students of their obligation to drop courses through
regular procedures.

A r enwnberi11g .

8.33.30 Repeating Courses. Unless otherwise designated, no course may be repeated
in which a grade of "C" or better has already been received except with permission
of the student's academic dean . The dean may require that the course be 8!11+<-A:£1'1
pass-fail..
D

Thi .s togethel" bJith 8. 33.31 are new sec tions •>ltich state conditimts fot•
repeating courses.

rtf~rctA ·
e,.,rn..t'-\\'(e

; ,o\~\u

8.)).31

No course may be tnken whith substantially repeats the subject matter of
for which the student has already received credit, including credit by
examina.t ion, except with the permission of the st~dent's academi<: dean . The dean
m~y require thnt such a course be graded under the regulations of the pass-fail
grading option.
cours~s

I

See remark above.

*

8.34.10
Dropping a Course.
Any course may be dropped by offfcfal
procedures .to be detennined by the Reg! strar at any time before the second
weekday pr1o~ to the end of the add period (unless the add period ends on a
~londay in whlch. case at any time before the third weekday prior to the end
of the add penod) • A course may be dropped during the two or three days
prior to the end of the add period only if another course Is simultaneously
added for each course dropped. If the student has not dropped a course by
the end of the drop period, the instructor must submit a grade. A student
may drop a course after the end of the add period only In exceptional
ci~~umsta~ces and only with written authorization from the dean of the
co ege 1n whic.h the student is enrolled.
Graduate students may drop
courses at any t1me up to midsemester.

8.34.10 Drop~ing a Course. A course may be dropped by official procedures determined by t e Registrar before the end of the fifth week of the semester. De·
partments shall have the authority to designate selected courses as "early drop"
courses which may be dropped up to two days before the end of the add period.
Early drop courses will be designated in the course schedules. lk1en such courses
are offered by the. College of Continuing Education they may be dropped at any time
prior to the the third class meeting or by the prescribed University deadline,
whichever is later. Graduate students may drop courses at any t ime up to midsemester.
If the student has not dropped a course by the end of the drop period the instructor must submit a grade. A student may drop a course after the end of the drop
period only in exceptional circumstances and only with auth,?rization of the Dean
of the college in which the student is enroll .e d.

8.35.10 Auditing a Course. Auditors are persons who have pennissfon to
attend a course but are not taking the course for credit. An auditor may be
admitted to a class on a space-available basis with the consent of the
instructor as indicated by the Instructor's signature on an audit
authorization form which must be filed In the office of the Registrar. The
course Instructor shall detennfne the extent to which an auditor may
participate In class activities.
An auditor's name shall not appear on
official class rosters, on the grade report, or on the pennanent academic
record.

8.35.10 Auditing a Course. Auditors are persons who have pehnission to atte·nd o
course but are not taking the course for credit. Auditing is not permitted in
non-credit courses. An auditor may be admitted to a class on a space-available
basis with the consent of the instructor as indicated by the instructor's signature
on an audit authorization form which must be filed in the office of the R~gistrar
before the end of the "add" period. The course instructor shall detemine the ex·tent to which an aud.itor may participate in class activities . An auditor's name
shall not appear on official class. rosters, on the grade report, or on the permanent academic record .

The chro1ge is to accomodate the College of Continuing Educatim1 ro1d to
clarify th'! time Utrr: t.

8.36.10 Intellectual O~portunity Plan. A student completing satisfactorily
a C?,U~se un~er the regu ations. of thl s p]an (pass-fall option) shall receive
an S (sa t1 s factory J. Unsat1 sfactory compl etfon of a course shall result
In the student receiving a "U" (unsatisfactory).

8.36.10 Pass-Fall Grading Option. A student completing satisfactorily a course
under the regulations of this plan shall receive a "P" (pass). Unsatisfactory
completion of a course shall result in the student receiving an "F" (failure)·

l
,,

This change in terminology and grad<? symbots clarifies the i ntent of
the regulatio>t.

1t" 8. j6 .• 11

A student receiving the "P" shall receive c redit toward fulfillment of
degree requirements, but the "P" shall not be used in calculating the student's
quality point average.

8.36.11 A student receiving the "S" shall receive credit to·~~nl fulfillment
or-aegree requirements, but the "S" shall not be used in calculating the
student's qua llty point ~verage.

An editorial change required if 8. 36.10 is changed.

8.36.12 A student receiving the "U" shdll receive no credit tmHrd degree
requrrements and must include the "U" (which is equivalent to the "f" or
failing grade) in calculation of his/her quality point average.

R<!cotmnendation is to delete this paragraph .

This is unnecessa ry if the nev1 8. 36.10 d 8 ..36.11 are adopted.

8.36.13 courses that are stipulated in the student's curriculum as degree
requrrements shall not be taken for S/U credit, except for those courses
officially designated as S/U courses according to 8.53.30. The Intellectual
Opportunity Plan shall pertain only to those courses that are considered as
free, unattached electives by the college in which the student is enrolled.
In addition , any course above the· credits required for graduation may be
taken as S/U.
A. college may, however, by a vote of its faculty, permit
other courses to come under this pla~ for students enrolled in that college.
This vote must be confirmed by the Senate through the Curri cu1 ar Affairs
Committee and/or the Graduate Council .

"it

8 .36 .12 Courses that are stipulated in the student's curriculum as degree requirements shall not be taken for P/F credit . The pas s-fail grading option shall pertain
only to those courses that are considered as free, unattached electives by the
college in which the student is enrolled . In add i tion, any course above the credits
required for graduation .may be taken as P/F. A college may, however, by a vote of
its faculty, permit other courses to come under this option for students e nrolled in
that college. This vote must be confirmed by the Senate through the Curricular
Affairs Committee and/or the Graduate Council.

An editorial change required if 8. 36. 10 is chrmged..

•..

8.36.14 With the exception of freshmen ~nd students who are on probation,
arrmalriculated undergraduate students at the University and the Division
of Univer'si ty Ex tens ion may participate.

8.36.13 Hith the exception of freshmen and students who are on probation, all
tMtriculating undergraduate students at the University may participate.

editorial changes.

8.36.15 Students may elect up to three S/U courses per semester.
may elect two S/U courses during a calendar summer.

Students

~ 8~36.14 Undergraduate students may elect up to three P/F courses per semester;
students may elect two P/F courses dut:ing a calendar summer. Graduate students are
limited to a maximum of four credits in the masters program of study and eight
credits toward the doctoral program (including those taken for the masters degree).

The change is .f'ecommended at the request of the Graduate School

"'t

8.36.16 A student choosing to take a course for S/U credit shall · notify
liTs[l'ier advisor and academic dean and inforllf the Registrar's office of
his/her intention to do so, in writing, prior to the end of the add period
of each semester. A student may not exercise this option after thls time.

8 . 36 . I') A stude.nt choosing to take a course for Pf F credit shall complete the special form designed for that purpose and shall return the completed form to the
Office of the Registrar prior to the end of the add period of each semester. A
student may not exercise this option after this time. Graduate students must obtain
approval of the Dean of the Graduate School.

PrincipaLly editoriaL changes. The reference to graduate studen t s is
inserted at the request of the Graduate School

8.36.17 The instructor is no t to be infonned of the S/U status of the
student.· Such a student shall be graded by the Instructor in the same
manner as all other students and the Registrar shall convert all grades to
"S" or "U".

1t 8.36.16

The instructor is not to be informed of the P/F status of the student .
shall be graded by the instructor in the same ma~n~r as all other
students and the Registrar shall convert all passing grades to P

~student

editorial change.

* 8. 36.18 A student may notify the Registrar be fore
~

midsc~ol<!~t er

that s/he has

~

not to use the pass/fail option.

8.36.17

Students may notify the Registrar by midsemester that they have decided
the P/F grading option .

~use
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The change is required because of the t!honge i11 the drop deo.dti>!e.
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